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TODAY'S .WEATHEJl.

Portalnd, June 29. For Oregon and
Washington: Continued fair and warm-

er weather.

Local weather for the twenty-fou- r

h-- ending at 5 p. m., yesterday.
Si rnlshed by the U. S. Department of

A Iculture, weather bureau.
Maximum temperature, C8 degrees

' Minimum temperature, 49 degrees.

Precipitation, none.
Total precipitation from July 1st, 18:

to date. 0 Inch.

I

Deficiency from July I fleary will be a competitor In

nwt tn Inch. the events.
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America's Great Danger

ENGLISH COMMENTARY.

eminent English scientist recently:
danger confronts

people possible adop-
tion financial
nation, spread socialism,

corruption public
enough,

nothing compared
national disease national

overwork.
killing thousands

likely victims
Eecause

health. Nervous Disorders
spreading rapidity. Among
ympioniB, tsacKache, Uilionsness,

Dizziness, Flashes,
Fluttering Sensation, Fainting, Headache,

irruaDiuiy melan-
choly, Failing Memory, Palpitation, Ehcn-ruatis-

Breath, Sleeplessness,
Dyspepsia, Debility,
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Church, Yellow Springs, follows:

Kcstoraiive Nervine
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system.
itsetinal giving immediate
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"Forfive suffered
Prostration,
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tive Nervine
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Restorative Nervine
equalled 'ervous Diseases.

A skin
me to for ten and was
cured by a few use of

M. H.
' Upjwr fiu.

I was cured soiuo years ajro of Vi hi te
In my leg by using and liavo hail no

of re J turn of tho dis
ease. Many attemieil
tuo and failed, but 8. H. S. did the worl. .

rAUL W. Jotmton City. Tenn.

Tre&tiie on Blood and Skin Diwates mr.llnl frt.
Swift Hjl

Atlanta, r.t. LTJ

A
A tme Specific a positive and nennnnent rliminntlnn

of all poison from the blood, and a restoration of healthy

in a retneuy wnicn run Deen the limit wvere
Drivate for the na&t tlin-i- . It tin. ,
yet failed, it will not fail, ai it if a Truo Ninclllo
tor Syphilitic poison and all blood diseases. Ilo vou !!.
lieve it 1 Send for and proof free. Stoo
filling your system with mercury and other poisons.
This remedy will cure you in 30 to co days without fail.
We a euro or refund tho uiuiuiv.
Address

'To First Street OVr

G. A. &
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STINSON CO..

BLACKSM THING
Cannerv llorsfisnneliip.

repaired, iruarauiucd

CARUAH&H & CO
importer

VVholoKiilo

MERCHANDISE

ASTORIA, OREGON

ELECTRIC LIGHTS

Incandescent,
o'clock...

particulars inuuire member

comly Mills
T. Irulunger, President

Seaside Saw Mill.
comiilott)

MonliliiiRs

rensoniilile
promptly

Seaside,

ROSS,:HlCtlNi;S(,
snntains opiates dangerous drugs. Soldi rfllti'llPlSI (ilWPr
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Highest Report
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GENERAL

Astoria and Upper Astoriii.
Fine Tens and !offes. Table Delii acies,
Domestic ami Tropical Fruits, Vegeia-ble- s,

sugar cured liiuns, bacon, etc.
CHOICE FRESH & SALT MEATS

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.

Notice la hereby given that, tmrsuant
to and by virtue of the order of the
honorable county court of the state of
Oregon for the county of Marion, duly
made and entered of record by said
court on the 28th day, February, 1893,
the undersigned administrator of the
estate of W. J. Herron deceased, will
on the 1st day of July, 1S93, at the
hour of 10 o'clock a. m. of sold date at
the front door of the court house, In
the city of Astoria, In the county of
Clatsop, in said mate, stell at public sale
to the highest bidder for cash, the fol
lowing described real estate belonging
to the estate of said deceased, to wit- s-

Lots numbered nine (9) ten (10) eleven
til) ana twelve (12), in block number
one hundred and thirty-eig- ht (138), In
town (now city) of Astoria, as laid out
ana mappea ana recoraea by Jonn M,
smveiy, in Clatsop county, Oregon.

Dated May 29, 1S93.
J. J.

Administrator of the Estate of W. J.
Herron, Deceased.

SHAW,

SHERIFF'S SALE.

In tho Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon, for the County of Clatsop.
U. N. Carnahan plaintiff vs. F. J.

Oooxlonough defendant.
Uy virtue of an execution and order

of salo Issued out of and under the
seal of the above entitled court In the
nliove entitled cause on the 25th day
of May, 1S93, upon a judgment duly
made and rendered therein on tho 22d
day of May, 1S93, which said execution
and order of sale was to me directed
and delivered, I did on the 6th day of
June, 1S93, levy upon all tho right, title,
claim nnd Interest of the within named
defendant In and to the following des-
cribed real estate, to-w- lt: Block forty--

live (45), and the west ona-ha-lf of
Muck forty-seve- n (47), of the part of
Tipper Astoria as laid out and recorded
by John Adntr In Clatsop county, Or
egon, and I shall on Mondav, the 10th
day t July, A. D., 1S93, at the hour of
10 o'clock a. m., of said day In front of
the county court houso door, In the
city of Astoria, In said county nnd
state, proceed to sell the same or so
much thereof as shnll be sufficient to
satisfy the sum of $151.40 with Interest
thereon at the rate of 10 per cent, per
annum from April 27, 1S93, and the
further sum of $22.15 costs and dis-
bursements and the accruing costs on
this suit, at public auction to the high-
est bidder for cash In hnnd In United
States gold coin at time of sale.

II. A. SMITH.
Sheriff of Clatsop County, Or.

Pitted Astoria, Or., June 6, 1S93.

HAVE HOSEE IN HILL'S HRST ADDITION.

For Thirty EVERY LAB0M& 1AH OR MECHANIC

, Cun avail himself ot this jpiMou opportunity.

LOTS IN-TH- iS CHOICE ADDITION F0H $75 EACH

AT $5 D0V?J a;: Cm $5 PEH .tfONTII. ;

Kipans Tabules
Ripans Tabules act gently

but promotlv udoii the liver.
stomach and intestines; cure
habitual constipation, dispel
colds, headaches and fevers.
One tabule taken at the first
symptom of indigestion, billi--
ousness, dizziness, distress
after eating, or depression of
spirits, win remove thewnoie
diihculty m a few minutes.

Ripans Tabules are com-- -
pounded from a prescription
widely endorsed by the high-
est medical authorities and are
presented in a form that is be-

coming the fashion with phy-
sicians and patients every-
where.

One Box (Six Vials) Seventy-fiv- e Centf.
One I'ack.ige (Four lloxes) Two Dollars,

Ripans Tabules may be ob-

tained of nearest druggist; or
by mail on receipt of price.

For free sample nddreet
RIPArls'cHEMICAL CO.

NEW YORK.

CLATSOP LAND CO.
Incorporated with $25,000 Capital Stuck.

?.!S!iESl.aHn"nd In8Unce Brokers, pHLLMAN SLEEPERS
paid to rents, payment of tuxes, etc., for non
residents. Sole atteuts for South Astoria, Pros-
pect Faik, Hemlock Park aud Owen's Addition,
also best Seaside., business and inside property
miu uuuiue acreage, in mini St., Astoria.

HUGHES & CO.,
Wuoiesule Kigali

LIOUOFI DEALERS.
IuiHrtnrs ol All Uranus ol Koreluu id Dumcs- -

tic WmeH, Liquors and Cigars.
J. K. a specialty. Vai Blati ant Uenernl' Freight and Agent, l'nrr-

Dtniicu Dt'cr, Fiiiosi. oranua ui xvey vv tan alio ii.iq,
isonieniic. 1 wimLiquors for .Medicinal Purposes.

Kaniily Trade. Solicited All ordem from chM
city ana country pror"Vy lined.
8o,ueuioqti6 Streer, Astoria. Oregon

X. X-l-. c3 IV, OO., J

Steamer llwaco
Leaves Astoria daily at 7:30 a. 111. for llwaco

calling at Tansy Point, ami connecting with
railroad running north at 10 a. 111, and with
boats on slioalwater bay for
South Bend, SuuhIiIiic, North (!vc
And oilier points through to Gray' Har-
bor. Keturninit connects at llwaco with
s earners for Astorlaand Night Boat fori
'oniuiia.

JOHN K. GOULTER. h. A. LOOMIS.
Secretary. President. I

K, V. KG UK It l Bupeilutcndeut.

PORTLAND AND ASTORIA.

Steamer Telephone.
Loaves Astoria Every eveninir excent Bntur- -

dav at 7 D. 111.

aud

Anlvesat Astoria Every day except Sunday I

at p.m.
Leaves Portland Every oay except Sunday

at 7 a. in. c. w. stunk, Agent,
H. A. tJKELCY, General Agent, Portland Or.

tin: .1101 ii,ih:!!s,

Til Kill WORKS AND RICMCS,

REV. STEPHEN D. PEET, Ph. D..

ROTOR OF AMKKICAN ANTIQUARIAN,

Author ol Animal Effigies and Kmblematir
Mounds, etc.

This book treats of the their
oeeiipatlon. motes of life, religious systems,
irioai uivisious aim cany luiriuioiis.

The work contnint descriotions of the earth
works of all classes. The classillcatlon of tho
mounds Is lnadn according to their uses,
whether as villaire residences, as defenses, as
reliKious structures, or as sacrinclal or burial
places.

The work contains many illusirations and
descriptions of relics, es-
pecially pipes and pottery.

The valre ol the book Is that It contains a
comnrehensive view of the whole Held, and
frivs Information about the mounds Mid relics I

perhaps bo resanlcd as the inter
volume.

The solicits subscriptions. Orderscan
be to tho puMishinir lT.'i Wabash
aveuuc,Chlon?o,or to the at 111.

PRICE.t3.50.

YOU CAN A

QUICK TIME TO

SAN FRANCISCO

.....ANIL.

ALL POINTS IN CALIFORNIA.

Via the Mt. Route of the

Southern Pacific Comp'y

Thi Only Strata Through California to al
Points ind South

I The Scenic Route of the PaciGe Coast.

Notary BUFFET

Mound-builder- s:

Mound-builder-

SECOND-CLAS- S SLEEPING CAKS

Attached to exnress trains. nlloi.lliiiF stmerfiw
accommodations for second-clas- s passengers.

For rates, tickets, sleeping car reservations
etc., can open or address E, p. KOU KKS, Assist

Cutter Whisuies Passenger

AHlorln.

offices
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